Grade 4/Grade 5 Flexible Learning Day Activity Matrix* | Prairie Creek Community School
Check off the boxes of the activities you complete and have your caregiver sign the bottom of
the form. Feel free to share details of your Learning Day adventures on the back of this sheet or
via e-mail/Google Drive.
Please return this sheet when you go back to school. Or, if you can’t print, just share the
choices you made on a separate sheet of paper or via e-mail.
Reading & Writing
(Select 2)

Mathematics &
Science

Social/Emotional

Specials/Create

Read for at least 30
minutes (either out
loud or silently)

Collect data. You
Play a card game or
may measure the
board game with
amount of snow.
someone at home.
Record the high/low
temperature. Survey
individuals about their
favorite ______
(choose a topic).
Graph results.

Create a collage of
your favorite animal!
Material ideas: paper,
newspaper,
magazines,
photographs, food
items, found objects,
nature

Write a letter to your
teacher either on
paper or on Google
drive. Use correct
letter format (what we
use for morning
message)

Map a room in your
home to scale include details like
furniture and doors.

Write a thank you
note to someone who
has been helpful to
you or has been a
good friend. Tell them
why!

Teach/play the
Cho-co-late hand
game with an adult:

Write a poem or story
about snow, your
snow day or your
family.

Use XtraMath or
Khan Academy for 30
minutes if you are
able

Ask your parent or
caregiver what chore
you can complete for
them. Helping around
the house is an
important way to
show responsibility!

Create your own
musical instrument
using objects found
around the home!

Read an article on
Time for Kids
(https://www.timeforki
ds.com/). Write a
paragraph summary.

Make something from
a recipe (get
permission from an
adult first.)

Play outside for at
least 30 minutes if it
is safe to do so. Your
caregiver can decide
if it is safe.

Create a map of an
imaginary land include land forms, a
compass rose and
place names.

https://tinyurl.com/pcc
shandclap

Student Name: _____________________________________
Caregiver Signature: ________________________________ Date: _____________________

*Modified from Flexible Learning Day Matrix by Northfield Public Schools.

